
Large CHARCUTERIE
.........................................£65.00

Our popular charcuterie platter, just double the size with 
more to enjoy! 

PICNIC ............................................................................£55.00

Filled baguettes, pieces from our charcuterie and 
farmhouse platters, plus mini cheesecakes.

BRIE CAKE ....................................................................£40.00
A whole brie and camembert, topped with cured meats. 
Served with garnishes and crackers.

Sandwich ...................................................................£27.50
A mixed selection of filled wraps, baguettes and 
sausage rolls.

Milton’s Little Kitchen
sharing platters

Pick a platter to add to your gift voucher or 
simply add a monetary amount. They make the 

perfect gift for a variety of occasions! 

Gift Vouchers

orders@miltonslittlekitchen.com 

Our platters are perfect for a variety of 
occasions, including birthdays, engagement/wedding 

parties, funeral teas and many more.

With a large selection, we are sure that we will have 
something for everyone to enjoy! 

Available for collection or delivery

platters for 4+



AFternoon tea ..................................................£32.50

Freshly prepared baguettes accompanied with a variety 
of delicious cakes and traybakes. 

KIDS Afternoon tea .......................................£17.50

Specifically for the little ones, this platter includes 
sandwiches and a range of sweet goodies.

sweet & savoury ................................................£37.50

A combination of sweet and savoury treats along side 2 
mini bottles of bubbles!

FARMHOUSE .................................................................£29.50
An array of classics including, scotch eggs, pork pies 
and chorizo sausage rolls. 

.............................................................£35.00Charcuterie
A selection of cured meats, cheeses, oatcakes, chutney 
and other antipasto nibbles.

Cheese ...........................................................................£26.50
A range of 5 delicious cheeses served with a range of 
crackers, oatcakes and snacks.

CAMEMBERT .................................................................£24.50
Camembert in a freshly baked sourdough loaf, simply 
pop in the oven and enjoy!

DESSERT ......................................................................£24.50

A variety of sweet temptations including our famous 
scones and mini cheesecakes. 

pretty in pink ......................................................£37.50

Featuring a half bottle of Whispering Angel, sweet and 
savoury treats all served with a touch of pink!

breakfast ..................................................................£29.50

The perfect way to start the day with a selection of 
pastries, scones, fresh fruit, granola and yoghurt.

orders@miltonslittlekitchen.com 

platters for 2

Milton’s Little Kitchen
sharing platters
Available for collection or delivery


